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EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR ECZEMA.

SeeComeWhy Salves Fall While a Simple Liquid Has

Accomplished Thousand of Cures.'

You will not be in our clothing sec-

tion more that a minute before you'll

Absolut cty Tare

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

'
made from grapes

discover that you ve
walked right in the
midst of the choicest
line of high grade
Clothing that you've
ever had the pleasure
of seeing.

Royal Baking Powder conveys to food the most healthful of fruit
properties and renders it superior in flavor and wholesomeness.

It is now thoroughly established
among the best medical authorities that
eczema is purely a skin disease, due to
a germ and curable only through the
skin. It is not a blood disease at all;
in fact, thousands of people suffer with
skin disease and are perfectly healthy
otherwise, and therefore prove they
have no diseased blood.

Smeary salves cannot reach the germs
because they do not ienetrate the skin.
The only way to reach the germs is by
means of a penetrating liquid.

Such a liquid can be obtained bv
simply inixiug ordinary oil of winter-gree- n

with thvmol, glycerine and other
healing agents. This compound known
as D. D. D. Prescription stops the itch
instantly and tte cures all appear to
be permanent. In fact, it took thous-

ands of cures, case after case, before
the best scientific authorities were con-

vinced of the absolute merit of this
remedy. The effect of D. D. D. Pre-

scription in numbing the itching eczema
germs is seen within one minute after
the first application. We especially
recommend D. D. D. So.ip in connect-o- n

with this treatment. Chas. Rhodes,
Alma, Mich.

ELM HALL

LOCAL MARKETS.
Thefollowicg market quotations are

corrected every Thursday morning:
GRAIN.

Wheat No. 1 white, f 1.51; No. 2 red,
1.54.
Oats GOc.

Shelled corn 80c.
I5eans Hand picked, per hu. $2.25.
Rye 80c.

HAY.
No. 1 Timothy f 11.00.
Mixed-flO.- 00.

Clover No, 1, f.1.00 per ton.
Straw 55.00

CLOVKR SKF.D.
June f1.75 (7 55.00 per bushtl.
Alsyke $7.00 per bushel.
Mammoth $4. 75 f $5.00 per bushel.
Timothy 1.75 per bushel.

LIVE STOCK.
Corrected by P. T. lianghart.

Hogs per cwt
Beef Cattle-$:P- 4rj 55.50 per cwt.
Sheep 52.50 (t 54.00 per cwt.
Lambs f't (. 6.50 per cwt.
Veal Calves $4 (I $5 per cwt.

DRESSED MIC ATS.
Beef 4c 9J2C per pound.
Hogs 8c per pound.
Mutton 8c per pound.
Veal Calves 7c per jouud.'

POULTRY, HIDES, ETC.
Young Chickens, large 12c.

Hens, large fat 11c per pound.
Ducks, young 0c perpound.

'Geese, alive 82C per pound.
Fat Turkeys, alive 12c (V- - 14c per lb.
"eef Hides -- c per pound.
Horse Hides f2 2.50.
Deacon Skins 25c.
Calf Skins 0c per pound.
Tallow 4c periwund. '

VEGETABLES, FRl ITS, ETC.
Corrected by Miller Bros.

Fotatoes 05cts per bushel.
PRODUCE.

Butter 18c(5 20c per p'ind.
Eggs 19c 20c per du...:i.
Lard 12c per pound.
Honey 14c per pound.

Council Proceedings.
(OFFICIAL).

Alma, Mich., May 23, l'JOU.

Regular meeting of the common coun-
cil of the city of Alma in the council
rooms on the above date. The council
was called to order by the mayor. Hon.
N. P. McClintou.

Present Aids. Fuller, Ogdeu, Russell,

llfrey, Day, Fullerton and Hannah.
There being a quorum present tre

council was declared to hi in session.
The journal of the preceeding session
was read and approved.

'

On ntotion of Aid. Pulfrey, supported
by Aid. Fullerton, that the rejxirt of the
street committee on Zeigenfnss Drain be
accepted and placed on fde.

Motion carried.
On motion of Aid. Pulfrey, supported

by Aid. Ogdeu, that the report of the
committee on park be accepted and that
they accept the proiosition of II. A.
Olmstead for f. for cleaning the park.

Motion carried.
On motion of Aid. Day, supported by

Aid. Fullerton, that the park be lighted
until D o'clock p. m. Motion carried.

On motion of Aid. Pulfrey, supported
by Aid. Day, that the committee on
streets and the electric light company
investigate alley on block 47, Gargett's
add relative to setting electric light
poles. Motion carried.

On, motion of Aid. Pulfrey, supported
by Aid. Hauuah, that Thomas Myers be
allowed $8.10 for error on taxes on lot
commencing 24 rds n and 20 rds e of sw
cor. of nw jLj of uw f sec 2, e 4 rds n
l(i rds. w 4 rds. s 16 rds. to place of be-

ginning.
Motion carried.
Mayor McClinton made the following

appointments:
Appointment for dog warden, E. P.

Engleman On motion the appointment
was confirmed.

Appointment for Alderman of Second
ward to fill vacancy, John V. Glass.
On motion the appointment was con-

firmed, as follows: Ayes, Aids. Fuller,
Ogden, Pulfrey, Fullerton and Hannah.
Nays, Aids. Russell and Day.

upon Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark
Saturday.

C. E. Van Deventer and wife of
Emerson, called at the home of Frank
Keefer Sundav.

Mrs. P. M. Smith and daughter,
Miss Olive, of Alma, visited Mrs. C.

Clark Sunday.
Miss Lucy Hale, who has been

snending a week with her sister. Mrs.
Vern Bamber. has returned to her
home in Midland county.

Miss Florence Wood, who has been

teaching In Emerson the past voar,
is now enjoying a well earned vaca-

tion at home. s.

RolMn Wood was called to Ithaca
Monday to act as juryman on a special
case.

John G rover of Alma, ate Sundav
dinner with the family of his sister.
Mrs. Moll Sbarrar.

See the Suits we are selling for

$12.50 $15 and $18

Our $10, $15 and $20
SPRING OVERCOATS

and
OUR $1 to $6 TROUSERS

Straw Hats, Ties and Hosiery
in all the new patterns and colors.

OUR- SHOE DEPARTMENT
never was so stocked with Men's
Oxfords in all colors and shapes
as now.

Whv not be measured for 6ne of
"KleeY Tailored Suits,

NEW YORK'S REST

Ernest YV'oodard spent Sunday wit h

Melviu Follick and family.
Mrs. Walters of Toledo, spent a few

davs with friends here last week.
Win. Coonrod and Joseph Watkins

were in Detroit Sunday. Mr. Wat-kin- s

is looking for an auto.
Bert Travis and wife of Big Rapids,

were called here by the death of his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Harry Schaeffer.

Chas. Lullain and wife Zot Green-

ville, spent several days with friends
here last week.

Al. Lavoy and W. Lott returned
from Mississippi last week.

Seth Rowland and family spent Sat-

urday and Sundav with relatives near
Brecken ridge.

Several from here will attend the
field meet in Alma Friday.

m :.,;..- -

iff 1
M i

John Greig labor 31 00
James Wells labor 47 00

August Arudt labor. 0 15

F. A. Leonard labor 5 GO

J. H. Rowley labor 12 00
E. Briton labor 1 75

Eugene Jenner labor 2 10
WAT Kit FUND

Alma Grain & Lumber Co water. 225 00

Geo. Parsons labor 30 00
Geo. A lien labor 0 40

John Wright dray 25

Copyright
19 0 8 by

Michaels-Ster- n & Co,
E o ( h 1 1 i . N Y.

CENTRAL PINE RIVER

John Greig labor 52 00 G. 1 MAIER k COW. A. Howe bill mds 2 97
On motion of Aid. Ogdeu, supported THE MARKETS.John W. Glass having received the by Aid. Pulfry the council adjourned.

N. P. McClintou, D. W. Adams,
Mavor. Citv Clerk.

Detroit. Cattle Kxtra steers and
hirers. S6.2.' G...0: iMffc-r- and hIfers,
1,000 to 1.200. $5.7.' rt 6.25; Meer and

The final examinations are being
held at school this week.

Maude Lewis, who attended this
school last year, graduates from the
Crvstal Lake school this year,
June 3rd.

Memorial services will be held at
the M. E. church Sunday May 30tn,
decoration Monday.

Saturday afternoon Dessa Hicks gave
a partv at her home lor a number of
her young friends.

Several farmers have had sheen
killed by dogs lately. They are Chas.
O. Sly, Gus. Quick and Elias Van-Leuva- n.

The Sumner Center school, of which

13

Mrs. -- L. X. Church and children of
Alma, were the guests ot her parents
Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Snook of Lansing, visit-
ed her daughter. Mrs. Merta Boyer.
over Sunday.

Mrs. James Edwards and Mrs. I).
Wilkinson visited the latter'sdaughter,
Mrs. John Kernen. of Ithaca, last
week.

Theodore Sprague and wife of Elm
Grove, visited their son, Hadsell
Sprague. Sunaay. also Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rogers. Alma.

Cburcb notes
Iielfern. Sou to l.uoo, $.1.50 It 6; Kra.8steers and hHfers that are fat. Ruo to
1.000, $4.75 5.5t; Eras st trs :ind heif-e- r

that re fat, ;tn to 7n0, $ .50fi 5.r.0;
choice fat cows, $4.7fi it 5.25 : koimI f.it
cows. $4 Si:4.ft; ronirnon cows. $2.50 Tj)
3.50; canners, $lftj2; chok-- heavy hulls,
$ 4.75 f 5.25 ; fair to ool holoprnas, bulls,
$4.50(54.75; stock bulls. $4fi4.5tt; choice
feedlnff steers, soo to I.00O. $ 1.75 (v 5.25 ;

fair feeding steers, soo to l.ooo, $4.50
6x5; choice stockern. 5oo to 7oo. $l.25rj)
4.75; fair stackers. 50o to 700. $4"; 1.5m ;

Btoc k heifers, $".50 j; 4.25 ; milkers,
large, young, medium age, $45?Lf55;
common milkers, $L'5f!:!5.

Veal calves .Market 25c lower than
last week: a few choice at $7; best,
$6.50 (ft 7; others, $3.50 C C; milch cows
and springers, steady.

Sheep and lambs Market strong at
last week's prices: best lambs. $7.50(fi)
7.75; fair to good lambs, $6.507; lightto common lambs. $5tfM: spring lambs
$8; fair to good sheep, $4.7d 5.50; culls
and common, $3. 50ft 4.

Hogs Market 5o to 10c lower than

ST. JOHNS CHURCH.

Friday evensong at 4:30 p. m. Whit-Sunda- y,

May UOth. A celebration of
the Holy Communion at 10 a. m. Sun-

day school at 11:15 a. in. Evensong
7 p. m. Strangers welcome.

Chas. Ryan, Rector.

c.vTHor.rc church notes.
Alma Sunday, May :J0, The Peast

of Pentecost. High mass and sermon at
10:30.

majority of all votes cast, was delcared
elected alderman for one year to fill

vacancj.
Aid. Russell otters the following

resolution and moves its adoption; sup-
ported by Aid. Fullerton.

To nil persons who are delinxueut on
their sidewalk taxes: If they are nqt
paid before July 1, ll0i, there will be a
special assessment on the said lots and
the propf-rt- owners will have to pay
full cost of walk with ten percent added
according to ordinance No. 51.

Dated Alma, Mich., May 2."), IWK).

By order of the Common Council of
the City of Alma.

D. W. Adams, City Clerk.
Motion carried as follows, ayes,. Aid,

Puller, Ogden, Russul, Pulfrey, Day,
Fullerton and Haunah. Nays, none.

On motion of Aid. Odgen, supported
by Aid. Day, that the question relative
to persons paying part of the ,city taxes
before Sept. 1, '0t be referred to th
city attorney to be reported at next
regular meeting. Motion carried.

On motion of Aid. Day, supported by
Aid. Ogden, that the clerk be instructed

last Thursday at noon. Range of prices:

Wm. Sloan and wife were the guests
of their daughter. Mrs Wm. Rogeis.
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rossa of East
Arcada, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. David Wilkinson Sundav.

Mrs. Henry McLaughlin and lady
friend. Miss Lvla Hammond of Sum-nerto- n.

were entertained at the home
of James Kilbrlght and wife Sundav .

Both couples attended the services of
the Catholic church at Alma in the
forenoon.

Fran it Sloan received a 'phone mes-

sage Monday annovneing the death of

Light to good butchers. $7.15?i'7.25;
pigs. $6.75; light yorkerB, $767.15;
tags, 1- off.

What Is More Provoking
Than a Leaky Roof?

We don't know, but we do know that we can fix

your roof so that it will not leak. We will gladly
examine your roof and make an estimate on the re-

pairs free of charge. We carry a complete stock of

ROOFING MATERIAL
And are prepared to quote you attractive prices.

Let us lav vour valleys and do vour flashing.

Eave Troughing
We sell it. We put it up right. Let us figure on

your job. We guarantee satisfaction.

Our Tin Shop
Is equipped for all classes of repair work as well

as manufacturing. If you need anything in the-- line
of Tin or Sheet Metal Work come here.

Gasoline Stoves and Screen Doors.
Let us show you our line.

Glen M. DuBols of the Chearlevoix
Courier, was an Alma visitor Wednes-

day, and made this oftic a pleasant
call.

his cousin, Emory Sloan, at Charlotte.
Mr. Sloan expected to leave Tuesday
evening to attend the funeral.

Farmers are busv planting corn and
getting In spring crops this tine
weather.

George Davidson returned from his
business trip in Ohio Tuesday.

Laverne Davi3 was teacher, closed
Fridav with a picnic.

The farmers are rushing the corn

planting now.
O. H. Slv has a new driver.
Delbert HicKs has a new phone on

the East Sumner line. Three rings.
Otto Eggleston is improving in

health.
Last Friday evening the people of

Sumner showed their appreciation of
the splendid work done by Harvey
Rosa In the school, by giving a party
in his honor in the K. O. T. M. M.

hall. The room was tastefully-decorate-

and a large number were present.
Mr. Rosa has resigned his position
that he may beiter fit himself for that
lineofwoiK. The school presented
him with a handsome ring.
' Owen Stearns and wife, of Eureka,
spent a few days with relatives here,
last week,

Saturday evenilg as Abner Conner
was going to town, his horse ran away
and was stopped by a farmer near the
village. Mr. Conner got to town all
right but on the return trip the
animal's temper had not cooled and
Mr. Conner waa again thrown out and
had to walk home. He met with no

injury except having his hand bruised
ft Mttle.

Joseph Klees and wife were
in Carson City Thursday.

Mrs. John Davenport of Riverdale,
has been spending a few davs with
her mother. Mrs. M. Stearns.

Geo. E. Rexfori and wife were
callers in Alma Fridav.

Mrs. Gladys Joseph and two chil-

dren of Saginaw, visited relatives and
friends here a few days last week

returning to her home Saturday

WM. TV BAKER

OPTOMIST.

Cross Eyes Straightened

Headaches Cured

Perfect Vision Restored

Vcrmeulcn Blk. Alma,. Mich

Bell Phone 222

to issue an order to the Alma Grain &
Lumber Co.. for f 225.OO to pay water
bill for March,

MotiDn carried.
On motion of Aid. Day supported by

Aid. Palfrey, that th following claims
be allowed;

(iENHli-kl- . FUND.

Alma Record Co, printing 4 70
Alma Grain & LumWr Co oats 15 50

On motion of Aid. Day supported
by Aid, Ogden, tlsat the following
claims be allowed and the clerk instruct-
ed to issue orders for the same.

LIIGIIWW.Y FUND.

Alma Grain & Lumber Co lumber. .0 53

SETHTON

East BuffaIo Cattle: The generalmarket was from 10c to 15c higher on
.11 grades excepting stockerg and feed-

ers, which sold from 15c to 25c lower
than last week: best export steers,
$6.656.90: best 1,200 to 1.300-l- b. ship-
ping steers $6.25 iff 6.60 ; best 1.000 to
1,100-l- b. shipping steers. $5.85 (36.15;
best fat cows, $3.235.50; fair to good.
$404.50; trimmers. $2.753; light but-
cher steers. $5.50'Q'5.75; best fat heifers,

5.75tS6; light heifer. $45; best bulls.
$5C5.25; bologna bulls. $ 4.25 fi? 4.50 ; best
feeding steers. $4.40(4.60; stockers, $4
4.23; common stockers. $3.50$4. Fresh
cows and springers sold about the same
as last week: best cows. $5060; me-
dium. $40a,5O'; common. $30(?f3o.

Hogs: Market steady; heavy, $7.50
7.70; yorkers. 7.40Q7.60; pigss $7.15(Q
7.25: roughs $6.50.

Shep: Market slow; best lambs,$t.20VS0: fair to good, t7.50ttft.15;
culls. $67.25: yearlings, $6.75f7.25;
wethers. $6. 25. 50; ewes. $5.50(5.75.

Calre.i: Slow: best. $7.25T7.50: me-
dium to good, $67; heavy, $45.

firnln, i:tr.
Detroit. Wheat Cash No. 2 red.

tl.50; July opened with an advance of
c at f 1 . 1 7. gained He. declined to

$1.16. advanced to $1.17 and closed at
$1.16: September opened lc higher at
$t.n, advanced to $1.11 Vx and declined
to $1,104; December opened at $1,094,sdvanced to $1.10 and declined to
$1,094; So. 3 red, $1.47; No. 1 white.
$t.50.

Corn Cash No. 3. 76 c; No. 3 yel-
low, 2 cars at 77c.

Oats Cash No 3 white. 62c bid; Sep-
tember, 44c; No. 4 white, 1 car at
ttHc

liye Cash No. 2. 90c.
Heans Cash. $2.53 bid; October,

$2.05.
Cloverseed Prime spot. 10 bags at

$5.75: October. 100 bags at $6.45; March,
$6 0: sample, 7 bags at $5.

Timothy seed Prime spot. 20 bags at
$1.05.

Feed In 100-l- b packs. Jobbing lots:
Hrnn. $30; coarse middlings. $30; fine
middlings, $31; cracked corn, $32;
poars cornmeal, $31; corn and oat chop,
$30 per ton.

Flour Hest Michigan patent. $6.65;
ordinary patent. $6.50; straight. $6.40;
clear. 6.10; pure rye, $3 per bbl in
wood. Jobbing lots.

Floyd Hyatt is working at Wm.
Pendells.

Scott Payne and family and Mr.
and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Payee spent Sundav at Allen Cully's.

Leon Wilcox who has been visiting
relatives at Vickeryvillo returned
home Monday.

Miss Bertha Coryelle and Geo. Hel-ma- n

spent Sunday at Alma, the euest
of Mr. Helman's parents.

CAPLE HARDWARE CO.

I X L. MILLERS
8 THE OLD SHOE MAN

always has a good lot of

1 Bargains in Shoes 1

Mias Carrie Hunt spent Sundav with j

W. H. Murphy and son Clayton, Mr.
and Mrs. Hudding and Mrs. Miller of
Carson City, called at John Jarvis'
Sundav.

Mrs. Verne Gardener has leen sick
with the quinsv the past week.

The eighth grade will give an enter-
tainment at the church June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Adney Biddel .of

Illinois, have been visiting at M. C.
Morse's.

Griw(Q)H Hies
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

European Plan

her parents at Crystal.
James Duftield and Benj. Rexford

were In Riverdale Friday.
The Sumner Rural Telephone Co. .

No. 1. have added two new members.

They are C. N. Black and Wm. H.

I'ngsley. The line was completed
Monday.

Irvin Brown has moved to a farm
near Ithaca.

Kate Osterhout spent the week with
her grandparents. Peter Klees and
wife.

Gertie Briggs left Saturday to at-

tend the normal denarttnent of the
Ferris Institute at Big Rapids.

Hit by a rock which fell 500 feet.
Delore Lacross, a miner, la dead at
Champion.

American millionaires, acordlncr to
Gullelmo Ferrero, the Italian histo-
rian, who Is now In Paris after a visit
in this country, are the prototypes 'of
the ancient Greeks. They feel them-
selves surrounded by public hostility
and are bound to assume public

and vindicate them-
selves. He attributes much of the hos-
tility to John D Rockefeller to the
fact that he denied himself so thor-
oughly to the public. CarneRle is pop-
ular for the opposite reason.

i

vv

:

: ' 50 Rooms100 Rooms
with private CA
bath b I

Per Day JL

200 Rooms
with running tf

QQ

Per Day JL

Charlev De Young of Crystal, is stay-

ing with Mrs. Lydia North.
o

Notice.

To all persons who are deliquent on
their sidewalk ttxes: If they are not
paid before Julv 1st, 1001. there will
tie a special assessment on said lots
and the property owner will have to
pay full cost of walk with ten per
cent added according to ordinance
number SI.

Dated Alma. Mich., Mav 25, U'O;.

with bath
PrD.y Ld

A cut price on a lot of small sizes
in Ladies Oxfords.

We want, to prove that no other
house will do more to please their
customers and see that they value
for their money than we will.

Dining Room and Cafe
Club Breakfast from 25 cents up Table d'Hote dinner at noon and

: ;

night, 50 centsLarge, wttl lighted dining room on parlor
floor, sad cafe grill room oo ground floor.GRANGE HEIGHTS By order Common Council of Alma.

D. W. Adams. City Clerk Lady waiter in main dining room

There are !.''. mw employed by the
Ann Arlor railroad ' in laying new
steel north of this city. They aie
divided up Into four gangs. At Frank
fort there are forty -- one. at lteulah
thirtv, at Selma thirtv-sl- x and just
north of this citv thrre are thirty-two- .

Roadmaster Hirt says that the work is
progressing at a rapid rate and ex-

pects to have all the steel laid within
six weeks. Cadillac News.

V.'

: . POSTAL & MOREY, Proprietors
'

vive us tne Doy or gin wno is
hard on shoes, and' try us.

Consumers of oranees are promised
a hi? reduction in price. The Florida
cron is the largest in 12 years and
growers in that otate have decided to
deal directly with dealer 'n the future
cutting ont the jonbois profit and
reducing the price 40 cents.

The dancfi at the Oranare hall Fri
dn nigdt wan well attend! and a
success soclallv.

MiM Rena Xevens .npent Saturday
and Sundav with her aunt, Mrs. Fred
Durkee.

O. S. Ward and wife of Alma, called READ THE RECORD $1.00 A YEAR.Advertising Wins.


